Classic Golf Destinations & Tours
Presents

The 2014 Ryder Cup Package
Glen Eagles, Scotland

Classic Golf Destinations packages are customized for each client,
individual, foursome or group. Our USA Package, is for the entire
Ryder Cup event including tickets to every day of the Cup’s
activities, hotel, round trip airfare, ground transportation to and
from event & meals daily. For groups your package is escorted by
the Executive staff of Classic Golf Destinations.

Euro Package: Cup & Golf, joins golfing at some of Scotland’s
historic golf courses and admission to the Ryder Cup from Opening
Ceremony to Closing. For golfers on a stay of 8 days or more.
Classic Golf Destinations “St Andrews package” 7 days 6 nights
in St Andrews, with Championship golf, airfare, hotel, and much
more can be booked year round as well as our “British Open” event
packages.
Pricing has various ranges depending on type of accommodations
whether it is a Bed & Breakfast, Manor Home or hotel and
length of trip. Your stay will be one of lasting memories and a trip
of a lifetime!
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Ryder Cup 2012, Medinah Country Club

Classic Golf Destination President Bob Fennell and
Ryder Cup star and number 1 golfer Rory McIlroy

2014 Glen Eagles

Glen Eagles Centenary Championship course

As President of Classic Golf Destinations the electric atmosphere
of the Ryder Cup is like nothing else you have experienced.
I hosted several groups at the 2012 Ryder Cup and from their
comments at our departure dinner the expectations of the event
were way beyond what they had imagined. Clients who have
attended Super Bowls, World Series, Stanly Cups , Indy 500, The
Derby, they all say the crowd atmosphere fun, hospitable and
competition was intense all the time, hightened by every shot on
every hole. The fan interaction with players along with the new
friendships and great sportmanship enjoyed by people from all
nations was incredible to witness. It’s a once in a lifetime event
and an historic sports moment and once you have attended one
you will want more.

Glen Eagles is a fantastic resort offering 3 golf courses, the King,
Queen and the Centenary Championship Ryder Cup course, plus
horse back riding, skeet, fly fishing and so much more!
Classic Golf Destinations takes you where the action is and
provides service and hospitality second to none. We include
everything one needs on vacation. Tickets to the event, airfare,
ground transportation, breakfast daily, dinner if you wish, but we
recommend be flexible for dinner, you may meet some folks from
Ireland by a tee box and later on have dinner with them at a pub.

The Cup is an experience, don’t miss a second !

Like meeting comedian Tom Dressen & Luke Donald at Medinah

Classic Golf Destinations has for our groups a welcome and
departure cocktail party and dinner plus a CGD representative
with your group as your personal concierge. Now tell me how can
you beat that !!!

A Scotish Manor, could be your home for the Cup !
Classic Golf Destinations recommends you book as early as
possible to secure the venue where you wish to stay and for the
most economic air fare. With our staff in Ireland, Northern
Ireland and Scotland all different packages are available and it’s
best to call us so we can find your specific needs and answer all
questions. Packages are also available for golf in Ireland ,
Northern Ireland and to attend the Cup.

Glen Eagles Hotel
Please feel free to call me personnally for any information and
questions you may have. I look ahead with great anticipation in
guiding all our clients to Glen Eagles, Scotland for a fantastic trip
in 2014 and to cheer on the USA squad to victory.

PGA Centenary Course designed by Jack Nicklaus

GlenEagles, Scotland

Centenary / Ryder Cup Course

Glen Eagles Hotel, Suite, Spa, Golf Lodge, Bar & Restaurant

Classic Golf Destinations has over 20 years of experience in the
golfing and touring industry. Let CGD take the hassle out of your
booking. All you have to do is make one phone to us and let us do
the rest. Tell us the length of your trip, your type of accomodations
and if playing some golf is in your equation and we’ll do the rest.
On behalf of all our partners in the hotel, manor home and B & B
locations we look forward to meeting with you and serving your
needs for a great trip to Glen Eagles, Scotland for the 2014 Ryder
Cup, an event of a lifetime!
All The Best,
Sincerely,
Bob Fennell / President
Classic Golf Destinations
Group Golf Operations & Tours

USA / Ireland / Northern Ireland / Scotland / UK

www.classgolftrips.com

classgolftrips@sbcglobal.net

